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tic Ports ProposedIG.T.R PLANS-Plan of Co-operation of 
England and Russianew agreement

NEW STEAMSHIP
line is planned

PERSIA’S FUTURE 
TO BE DISCUSSED

DISASTER ON BIG DITC^
SENDS SHIP TO BOTTOM

»

Newport, sunk recently 
of the wharf at Balboa, 

steel cranes 
ship belongs to the 

Pacific Mall Steamship Company.

♦V Steamship Russian Minister to 
Confer With Sir 

Edward Grey

. w by collapse 
Panama, two

it. The

falling

Grand Trunk to Link! [BMN1NG OF across

1THE IBM 
IT PETES !

NEW POLICY LIKELY
mn Big Doings Predicted on Two 

Canadian Lines—C. P. FL 

and American Roads 

May Be Allied.

VESSELS ORDERED
Canadian Fortes Spent Month 

Under Canvas and Executed 

Difficult Manoeuvres — 
Varied Instruction.

Agreemect of 1907 Un
satisfactory and Plans 
for Future Co-operation 
of Two Countries will 
Considered — Unpleac- 
ant Incident Marked 
Minister’s Arrival.

Fast Passenger liners I 
$ will be Operated--Can- 

adian and American 
Points to be Joined by 
Water and Rail Lines— 
Will Extend to Boston.

PLAN INVASION OF
HILL TERRITORY.

NO INJURY TO

V2T* :
FARMER’S FIELDS.

C. N. R. Will Lay Out Network 

of Lines in West is 

» Report.
Residents ot Vicinity Had No 

Complaints to Make of 

Men’s Conduct. EM SEEKS
STILL H SMS CHISEL EOSH’FflE

CMIllEl

V London, Sept. 20.—Sergius Saznolf, 
the Russian Foreign Minister arriv
ed here today lor a series of confer
ences with Sir Edward Grey, the Brit
ish Secretary of State for Foreign 
Affairs, In London and Balmoral Cas- 
ile where the Russian statesman will 
be the Kuest of King George, next 
week. All phases of the policy affect
ing England and Russia will be dis
cussed. but the chief topic it Is under
stood. will be the future of Persia.

The Anglo-Russian agreement in 
1907 has been found, as a result of 
changing conditions, not to have work
ed altogether satisfactorily, and it is 
hored that the diplomatic conferences 
of the coming week will so revise it 
as to make the task of mutual co
operation. particularly in Persia, the 
Balkans, Thibet and Mongolia easier.

news ot two ot the greatest railroad 
alliances that have ever been tonned 
and one ot these alliances will make 
the I'anadlan Pacific Railroad the 
strongest in the world, according to 
rumors now Boating around in rail- 
toad circles.

"Behind the rumors 
Invasion of t'anuda 
roads, and the story going around s 
that the Great Northern road, already 
into Portage La Pittlrie and Braudou 
and heading tor Regina contemplates

On Stand for Third Time. He ZSLT&TT &
Says Appointments to Force ^ming Patrom "ie ''“"'“j1

’ boundary line into Alberta and meet
Made on Recommendation

ada with branch roads and trunk

“SR, offset this the Canadian Pacific 
and the Chicago. Milwaukee and St. 
Paul roads are contemplating an a fi
ance. and although it w not he an 
amalgamation, they will work to- 
aether and Invade the Jmi Hill ter 
rltory In I he lulled States part ot 
which is already Invaded by the < Xh 
and St. Paul, together making the 
strongest combination in the world 

rife heads of all the big roads of 
American continent realize that 

Western t'anada Is to be the big rail
road field of the future and these 
amalgamations being formed are the 
result of this realization.

ILLMontreal. Sept. 20,-It was an- 
they were arranB?ngnfor an extensive special to The Standard.
s* vioer.ehdbrr,pp,r=

“ÏTS ZeMTrawa for

-rtsrs.M = 1“^^
which is a subsidiary of the Grand al, a force Vf for*” hav-

SSS» ôir
SSÎm wnietta1S running order eariy generid •“‘^““"p'rment the Kov“l 
next year. When through the G. T. ,ng and there axe P ee s#uad,ons
P the (Vend Trunk ^VLl^ltiinUcr ^ Gol V A S. Williams: Lord 
connections between this Atlantic | under Col. V. A. sqUadrons
port and their whole system through-1 strathconas H .ft..bonnell the Royal ! 
out Ontario and the (Canadian wean | „„der l.t. bat

It was stated by Cy Warman of Canadian Horae Artmey.^ Nq g

S3£■« ,s.r=! ïïsra-iïs at.,...

Ü” ^ekOrand'Trunks H-e "hhlP^O^ s^n

points and New York d ““'«'tn lhr musical tide ut the
The new vessels ‘water Conner Toronto Exhibition These men thus 

"on wm h.“n c“-ml..loh*by th. tlme thelr annua, training,
he railroad Is finished. They will be 

modern steamers with a esfjelty of 
five hundred passengers and five him 
dred tons of freight a piece.

It was stated by Mr. Warman -that
m ’the *new ^twîrk o^roll ‘‘and' water
^vie-he.ng estah.lshed £ £ were drawn up

■ Charter*1 to * build a line connecting and worked out. Included in these was 
Us New London line with Boston and eomblned field firing,» #£cJf8ld°fJj£
1 loa« 7ht= u done It Is the intention t practice in which the field guns 
when this t «.tesmboat sendee so _« tv.e artillery and the rifles of the
- £?EwTp Bos.r Providence ^mhmMlon aT^rod

the,r ma,n ra"
>î€«W.=.-0r- Æira^tac^Æng'S

Trunk through Its Pr0>lde„ce ™d ,n dark. At the conclusion of “*r>aet u,
leased a series of P ^ the construe- tlle Fchemee of combined training. d|sappolnted the Radicals because of 
“nd ôf docks and* wharves so as to continuous manoeuvres were practls- u> 'deration It was a solemn docu 
‘liai ’‘facilities for handling the ed on Sept. 10, 11 and 12. In carrying ment lhe apeaker added, no fireworks 
Fr0m?ernîm thslr New England exten- lhw„ operations on the force* 'ef' bad been allowed to creep Into It.
*™“T ^Theae piers had been secured thP camp grounds and worked over the Frederick Edward Smith, member of 
Ô^VtwJnty^ear lease with provisions (.ountry as far as Staffordshire and p llament lor tbe Walton division of 
bb * "“2,1 Lockslev stations. 20 miles away. The Uv, , also addressed the meet
,0ThT. is regarded as the Grand Indlan River was crossed and*’. ‘«t lng aMUrlog the Irish Dnlonlsts that 
ovT,ÏL*«‘answer to the prolonged con- vlce conditions, a flagged enemy being they had England at their back In 

H has had with the New Haven 5upposed to contest the b“‘s®8®: their fight against home rule. A re-
,e“ 1.*“ JJofcct for «curing an ocean the lorCe bivouacked fortwonighta^ solution of adherence to the covenant 
ovar Its »™”t1/”ce and another at The Infantry marched 17 mUes and wog M by acclamatloh. 

rrov.u.M I . rode upwards of 40 miles
S one day. The bivouac at Stafford 
wan in the midst of a tremendous 
downpour of rain and a heavy than
deon°thc first day of these operations 
there was a combined fight of all 
arms and on the second an extended 
cavalry reconnaissance, and a heavy 
Infantry fight. In preparing tor the 
cavalry reconnaissance, the staff plac 
Id at each post office information aa 
m the enemy’s movements. The cav- 
airy rode to the tost offices, obtain
ed the Information and transmitted It ^ laTh, standard.

_ Urvmo Rlllelio the regular way. Truro, Sept. 20,-Sldney Chase, son
Third Great Anti-Home nuie 0uld<1 oIW.H Chase, of the Truro Numerics

■ • u v-etee while ridjng a bicycle down Prince
Demonstration Held Tester-1 (eature of the operations was ,treet thi8 afternoon collided with a 

. . ! n _a: Ithc work of the corps of guides. The , „am near the Junction of King and
day__ TPOODS Held in Readi- „ttld,a who were undergoing their prince streets, and was hurled vio-,aay IIUUJI» nos guides woo , reconna,s,ance , „ throngh the plate glass win-
.... ,or Ri0tS U?tb«s country, and then were attach- dow \n the store of N. S. G. Chambers
neSS Twi nlwlOh I®. . th several forces employed as ind sustained serious injuries.

fntelllKence officers; the Information when picked up in the store he was on. .mm areatlfuro 152“y them proved to be excel- bleedlng profusely and Doctor Me
Belfast, Sept. 20—The third great turn eo ljeln beiDg summoned, found ft »

North of Ireland anti-Hon» Rule dem- lent features, aside from ce,sary to put In twenty-two stitcher
oustratlon was held at Londonderry Two specie g{ tfce tralnlne rbaae wbo la fifteen yeara old was
teday Thousands of Grsngemei, PPterixed the combined manoeuv- f0|i0w|ng a team down Prince street.
Cheered the watchword, -Ulster wll cheery spirit of Although suffering intensely the chnn-
SKt- „ lr“ Jb’ enjoyed the training ces for hti recovery ere considered

tLp. were confined to barracks the ”'owed *r2t wimn«ne.s. The ,ood.
In anticipation of clotlng *^!l- other was the* excellent relatlona be- 
trslas were held in readiness o I tb€ troops and the farmers
read sidings at neighboring ewtiw twee .round they worked. Onte rush reinforcements to e I being sounded In advance ■»
on short notice. _____ | wbether they would object to hav ing

lhe troops work over their »sld* aftei 
the harvest was got In. the tohabl 
lants unanimously agreed and with 

„ i __-et «ood will. They turned out in 
It la understood that 8«rgL Cam>_ J0nslderable numbers to see the operbo,, I'l^'p.mcut?. «ytibem

aa* MT‘c2.'phM-h2rs.c’a. » æxvr*» ^
eolice force 22 JOars.

is a story of the 
by AmericanTHE Ml|That Standard Oil Officials 

Still Meet Daily at “Big 
Table” is Brought Out in

Sir Edward Carson Accorded y .

Great Ovatiw in London- él
Sbfërtîrrj- n,w R*. Sw.

• room at the Standard Oil bulldtpg, 26 
Broadway, and at the «««* table 
where heads of the Standard Oil plan
ned and discussed the affairs of the 
trust iu years gone by, there meet 
daily at luncheon now the same men 
who then directed the affairs of the 
company. This was the statement of 
Richard C. Veit, secretary of the 
Standard Oil Co., o£ New York, testV 
fvine todav before p referee in trie 
Standard Oil. Waters Pierce litiga
tion.

ion.k -

-Covenant Persia*» Future.
Persia naturally will receive the 

greatest attention, the agreement of 
1907 having failed to re-establish the 
stability of that country, and it is 

believed that external aid will be 
ry to bring about normal con- 

It is suggested that the two 
powers must assume a more direct re
sponsibility in the administration of 
iheir respective spheres of Influence 
in Persia, and the possibility of «end
ing troops to keep open the trade 
routes is hinted at.

The Thibetan 
simple one. Since 
ed to convert 
province, it is said that Great Britain 
will ask Russia to agree to the send 
inn of the British consul at Lhassa 
to deal directly with the Thibetan 
government in order to ensure the 
continued existence of that govern-

i
of Commission.I

Document.

Is Investigating police oondltlons PoL 
lee Commissioner Rhinelander Waldo 
todav repeatedly disavowed responsi
bility for the fact that he had appoint
ed lb his force many men rejected by 
his predecessors and whose r,cord,^‘ 
police headquarters showed thgtthey. 
tord been arr-sted for various offences.

In answer to this and to 
after Instance of-men who had obtain 
ed appointment through false oaths a» 
to age uud other qualifications as 
pointed out by Emory R Buckner, 
conducted the examination, the com
missioner declared that lx* had ptR 
his whole trust In the civil service 
commission and had appointed men 
lu one. two three order from the 
mls-loners’ list without 
own department make the slightest In 
veatlgatkm into the character of the

m U John J. Stanton, formerly In 
charge of that bureau, was brought In 
«witness, interrupting the commis- 
sioner's lestimony and estimated that 
during his command of me bureau 10 
per rent, of tbe men certified by the 
civil service were rejected after he 
investigated Applicants over 40 years 
old tried to pass as 30 >.e‘r® ,aW “5 
bogus birth certificates, be said, and 
he declared he had heard of a p ace on 
the east side, where bogus certificates 
were mauufactured to order.

neceeaa 
dit ions.

Londonderry, Ireland, Sept. 20. Sir 
Edtfard Carson, iformer Solicitor Gen
eral for Ireland, today continued his 
campaign in Ulster county against 
home rule for Ireland. He was the 
recipient of a remarkable ovation 
when he arrived here from Belfast, in
which city and vicinity he addressed brought out that those men
several large meetings yesterday. I wlio gat at tbe ’big table” included 
Cheering crowds lined his route from ■ n D Rockefeller, Wm. Rockefeller, 
the railway station to the Guild Hall. , . n p Archbold, J. A. Moffett, and 

distance of two miles, while others ■ . wbo were formerly officers and 
and escorted 5ire<.tor9 of the oil trust, but are now 

The streets offlcerg or directors of the former sub
sldiaries. . t

Attorney Untermeyer, counsel for 
the Waters Pierce Company, dictated 
the following for Insertion In the re 
cord' “The purpose of this question
ing is to show the sham and hum 
bug with which theae people who 
have been segregated Into these vari
ous companies, meet here daily for 
the transaction of their business Just 
as they met every day In years gone 
by."

question Is a more 
China has attempt 

Thibet Into a Chinese

the
Reglmentsl Training.

Regimental training was carried on ^ 
for two weeks under the regimental g 
commanding officers For the Jut fort
night combined training *aB Used, all arms working in mutual 

active service.

formed In procession 
him to his destination, 
were gaily decorated for the occasion.

The enthusiasm -culminated tonight 
In a big demonstration at the Guild 
Hall at which the Duke of Abercorn 
presided. Sir Edward in the course of 
his speech said the covenant, which 
all the Ulster Unionists would sign 
Sept. 28, pledging themselves to stand 
together ^defending the cherished 
position of equal citizenship in the 
United Kingdom and in using all 

which might be found neces 
to defeat the present conspiracy 

home rule in Ireland, had

1ES THIS SESSION 
«MIE PLU 

HERE UNO IN EMO
In addition to the above questions, 

the general European situation also 
will come under the review of M. Saz- 
onoff and Sir Edward Grey.

When M. Sazonoff stepped from the 
train at the Victoria Station a man „ 
rushed towards him shouting. Down 
with Russia. At the same time he dis-

Mrs. PanKhurst Says Canadian ^
Campaign Will Be Conduct- !abfp "S T'he S »as leized h>- the

H .. . TU 1 police but subsequently was releaved
ed on Lines Similar to Those jHe said he was a member of the auB.

i

MENTI OF 
BROTHERHOOD JDF 

ST, HEWS OPENED
in Britain.

MISS WILEÏ MOST 
HE "OHITE < Cr 

SITS HON. R. ROGERS

2o.—The Telegram

Kenzie of Toronto, member of the VNo- 
men s Social and Political I’n on hSB 
received a letter from Mrs. 1. Pank 
burst the British suffragette leader, 
explaining the nature of the campaign 
It proposes to conduct In Cjtwdh. She ,

rrL^",fel^ro^ j Minister However Declines to

In” G an sd a° a ud" <co‘nd net negotiations Qjvu|ge Intention for Re- 
with tlie Government with a wew to rue ##__securing the enfranchisement of wo- ceptlOn Of English Suffra-
men ‘Votes this session, w men is r
Tclnm',1. "iKf lhe'd,m°.nd Qette-Will Not be Excluded

IRISH PROTESTIHTS 
TO ME PREHS FOR 

THEIR RITE IS

Session Opened at Toronto 
Yesterday—Delegates Wel

comed by Prominent Cler-

outlet at 
Boston.

TRURO LID THROWN 
THROUGH WINDOW; 

SERIOUSLY HURT
ULSTER WILL EIGHT’ 

ORINGE WITGUWORD 1 
1 I* NORTH OF IIELIRO

gymen.
Toronto. Sept. 20—Delegates to the

ZTTfZTSSZ wFere**welcomed Church 0f England Primate

skPseÎhB “"'dZ'C
are In atiendance from various parts t

Imminent Danger the Plea.

I
tre.

in Canada.
°'"Vhh. ".“o he Done" was the.
topic of an inseresttng address at this . .------

^dG WoS: Amagh ,r€land Sept. 20m-Mo,t
era.*’ was interestingly dealt with by ReV Jokn Baptist Grozter prHnate of 
Rev W. A Geddes. of Calgary. I all Ireland of the Church of England,

The delegates were tendered a | has designated next Sunday and t
luncheon af one o’clock at St Jame« day following it including Saturday. -------_ , “I will not :
oTri.h House and at the afternoon i-lster Day. as 'days for special Inter- do |n Miss \\
mssIuu <1 corgi, Garrett. SL Stephen s vaulau aud prayer on behalf e< our g| l0 The g„„dard. Robert Roger». Minister ,h* ,
“tirch Toronto and V. C. Stenhouse. beloved native land ’ Dur'”* ’ . S^a||fax. Sept 2i).—Lodd Milner, who lor "She mtiet he. however, q
SÏt William, ont., dealt with "Broth- * ,he following special collect will . R,roouakl yesterday. Is en g,r|." Association
vhjr*" 1D t-e ln,ereaUD8 ^"Deliver us. we pray Thee, from g.£2?&»!£2S « wrUHVpecMl-M^

iSte*:^ ‘“em,r' - -» — ™*

“e glory otThy^namea^lh. cm. to HWlfax ont. Scp. 20.- Sir Rich-
Juatlce, religion and piety ------------------ iSrd ^•^‘Su '.tt^dmg " ph’yricU»

miy be established among u. for all WANTS A DIVORCE. mW «SlafL/ory. He
generations. ---- - — , >nnj niüht and slept well. His

Ottawa. Sept. 20.-lt was ^ated at 
the Immigration Department today
;„*V?e.HhTiL0.“nr.« 1̂^
the English suffragette who Is com
ing to t'anada. At the Interior Depart 
ment the same statement was maae.

what I am 
case,” sa

LORO MILNER ROW 
OR WIT TO 5Ï0NET

.

lng to 
Hon

go
lidvine’s

WRIT FOR M'DQNILD 
RTÉ-ELFETI0H5 ISSUED"-r.cT=.^a,,rdT^.,0.rd^

fences or fields. __ .
The general staff 1» understood to aeDt 20 —The writ for the

be held over mty
when once the Soœmatloas will take

SERGT. CAMPBELL RESIGNS

wtithout annoyance 
from the land owners 
crops are off the ground.

last night.
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